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John If. I'irrco is In Charppof thoClr-
latiiiii.'f 'J'HKDAllA'UKK.-

KifThe

'
.

Jmlicationt fur Monday , ill

Upper Miifiipiri and Loiter Atitionri V-

ttyi arc ; 1'artly (lowly mathcr , occniio.

mint , rarialle trimmottly tatltrly , i-

Itonnry >r lovtr ttmperaturtpintratly hi-

.tr barometer.

TUB situation at Albany rcinai
unchanged.S-

INCK

.

Juno 00th , 1880 , thonatioi-
lc< > ) t lias been reduced S81)) , '_> r> 0a2U.-

As

.

a logialaturo proprietor A-

Coukling docs not seem to bu n HI

CCS3-

.Ittn.

.

. CONKUNU finds that there
considerable diflbrcnco between reaij-

ing and being resigned.

Tin : Presbyterian General Aasem-

'lias adjourned until May , 1882 , wl

they meet in Springfield , Ills.-

DI.AINK

.

is after scalps. It is h
mated that the treasury dcpartnion
about to examine into the Hali
award.A-

MKUICANH

.

arc mid to keep th-

eyeteeth Blmrp , but it taken fifti-

thouaand dentists to enable them
do it.-

CONKLINO

.

refuses to oxpresw

opinion of Cornell , and Cornell
equally careful not to express
opinion of Conkling.

JAY GOULI > has arrived in town , .1

that well worn paragraph of the 11

aid about the Colossus of Iloads v-

bo taken down from the nholf n-

dusted. .

HAYES says ho ia glad that he-

"out of it. " Mr. Hayes had his f-

in just the same mire for four yoi
and may lie pardoned for this oxpr-

aion of relief-

.r

.

, .

An exchange calls attention to
.fact that the nouth is largely ongag-

in the manufacture of hemp. This
supposed to bo duo to the increai
demand from Durango and oil

.mining points.

of products is one
the solutions of the problem of che-

er freights. Western farmers arc
, ginning to this , mid will f

more cattle next season than over
foro.

THK Virginia rundjnstors have c

eluded their convention at ilichmo-
They failed to readjust JUddloberg
relation to the position of Horgoant

arms of the senate , which WU-

Buonuino meat in tlio reaoncilial-

cocoanut. .

RAILWAY iron ia assisting in 11-

1ing cheap freights to Now Orleans ,

will take thirty steamers to bi
from abroad to that .pi
the railway iron already sold to an
this summer.-

Ouiispocial

.

dispatches announce tt-

Jlr.. Jay Gould expressed great i-

liriuo at the marvelous growth of
capital city , and no doubt Lincoln
pressed equal surprise at the mar

growth of Jay Gould's fortune

Tim poet Cowpor must have liu

certain senator in his mind when
irroto ;

"lleware of ton uulillmu a mifo-
Of your own worth itiul cmi uiu iu-
iThu man who deems himself too gr-
And IIH! IiiiM| rt nco of HUCI) wvlli-
Tlmt

} ;

all around , in all that'll done ,
Aluit movu aud net for him nlune,
Will It-urn in hcliool of tribiilutin-
nTheoily of liU expectation-

.Jly

. "

the end of the present nui
the tax levy of 1881 will bo at-

iliaposal of the city council. It-
liedn the habit of ovcry precoi
council to rush through n bach of-

olutions nt the voi-y I

meeting after the beginning of
fiscal year , and vote away all
funds'kl' their disposal for woo
cross walks , wooden culverts
other improvements of u tempo
character. Tt ia to bo hoped that
present council will profit
paat experience and BIJIUU

310 money on improvements that
..more makeshifta. If any money i

l>a expended for street improvom
lot it bo done with a view to ccon
and permanency. Bettor do loss

Jet every improvement be aubstan

THE IRISH SITUATION.
The condition of affairs in Ircli

grows daily more alarming. 1

horrors of eviction have neither B-

ilucd the spirit nf the people or li-

ken down their courage. The at-

trary arrests of every prominent le-

er of the land league except 1'anv

who is protected by parliament )

privilege , hfia only seemed to strong
en the elliciency of the organizati

and add now fuel to the flames

popular discontent. The coercion

has failed to coerce , and the bayou

of forty thousand troops proves inai-

uato| to onforcQ submission to docn-

orn> in tyranny and placed in opo

ion in defiance of every tradition
ustico , liberty and free govcrninoi

Ireland is practically in a slate
tuurrcction. No law can be cnforc-

xcopt the law of the land leagt

ivory JJritish olllcial , civil or mi-

ary, every oppressive landlord , ovi-

rishman who has given aid or con

enanco to the enemies of his counti
.1 placed under the band of a rij-

.inscription.
.

. I'.iRsivo resistnn-

ias changed front and becoi-

ctivo aggression-

.In

.

ftovoral instances the bayoni-

f the soldiers have been met by t-

Millctu of n desperately in carnt-

leasantry. . I'arncll , standing in t
muse of commons , has Bolemi-

ivarncd Mr. Forster and his colleagu-

liat a continuance of the ovictiot-

vliich already reach the alarm !

umber of 4,000 , will result in Won

lied and revolution.
Meantime , the government whi-

cally intended to ameliorate the en-

ition of the Irish tenanti-
joforo it was led into o

counsels by outside prcssui-

s wavering in its course. The cc-

urvativo press is loudly calling I

ovoror repressive measures and ui-

ng the employment of bullets a-

ho Hacrifico of lives to enforce t-

aymontof rent. The liberal pai-

s divided into two factions , the o-

ipposing any further exercise of t
coercion act and the passage of t

and bill under an emergency clam

vnd the other opposing any fnrtl

concession to the land league nn-

ibedience lo the lawa has bccomo gc-

end. .

Altogether the outlook is most d-

ouraging for a peaceful solution
ho difficulty. The forbearance of Ii
and has been stictchcd to the utino-

t remains to bo seen whether an 0-

1ageU people will much longer subn-

o the indignities which are bei
leaped upon them.-

IT

.

seems to bo decided that a gra-

iver convention will meet in St. Loi-

n October next to discuss the wa-

iransportation question , and ta-

ucaaurcs to promote the movement
oed products down the Mississippi
ho Gulf. Minnesota is bccomi

greatly interested in the subject , n-

ho St. I'liul chamber of commc

ias adopted a resolution favoring t

convention , and assuring its suppi-

o any projectlookingto cheaper Irai-

lortation and the improvement of t

national water ways. Few real
ho immense amount of product
orritory which is tributary to t

Mississippi and Missouri rive
"ully one-half of the food produci-

anils of the United States is e
> raced in the valleys of Ihcso two r-

era. . The farmers of the West set
ray of hope for relief from their pr
ont oppressions in the opening
barge lines to the Gulf , and they i

maud such congressional action
will facilitate the safe and rapid ni
gallon of the rivers In urging ui
the national legislature the nocesa-

of speedy and liberal action in
matter the St. Louis convention
only bo voicing the unanimous w-

of the producers of the great west.

ENGLAND has supplied to Amei
the progenitors of her blooded hot
whoso triumphs are now so gratify
to our national pride. She is n

furnishing our stock breeders so
excellent blooded cattle , On Satim
there were shipped from' Livorp-

uinetynino Hereford cattle mid 1-

1tynino polled Angus , the largest si-

incut of cattle ever made to Amori

TUB Washington KejmbUcan-
nounces that the Republican partj
the parly of mpnopoly. Uraday , G

ham A Co. are the principal ownon
the Jfojibi'ciit| which scorns to }

had a monopoly of the principal t
route contracts ,

UIX-KNT revelations in connect
with Iho Now Mexican land swim
perpetrated by the ring , of which
redoubtable "Star llouto" Dorsoy i

the head , nro likely to induce ]

Henry Atkinson to throw up hia c-

misUon
<

U8 Surveyor General of $
Mexico.

Now wo have no moans at this
tanco of testing the sincerity of (3-

ornor St. John , but wo apprehend
conduct will bear watching. In-
case as in the case of Jnmos F.Wil
who aspires to Senatorial honors fi

Iowa wo should take the past rec-

of the man as a much bettor hides
his natural inclinations than
pledge ho might now make for the
turo. Any man who has ever beti-

ed a publio.trust by playing capper
monopolies under any pretext can
bo safely trusted.

THE ISSUE IN KANSAS.
Although Kansas will hold no i

portant general clcclion until Novt-

bcr , 1882 , the coming conflict is

ready attracting serious attent
among politicians. In Kansas as
Iowa and Nebraska whore the Kepi

lican parly is dominant by ovenvhol-

ing majorities , the great body of ]

publican voters nro farmers-

.In

.

common with all the produc-

if the weal Iho farmers of Kansas
ireparing for the irrepressibleconlli
farmers alliances are boina , for
ed all over the state and tt-

nntinionopoly scnlimcnt is spread !

ike wild-lire. The average Kan-

mlilician , like the professional pla-

iiinter of every state ; [ is w

ng to accommodate himself to circu-

stances. . As long ns the monopol-

i.id absolute control of nominal !

conventions and political olllces th-

rore pliant tools of the railroad ci-

orations. . Now that the monopol

lave lost their grip on the masses th-

orcswcar Iheir past associates and r-

he most rampant advocates of an-

nonopoly principles , And th-

n Kansas , as in the stales
owa and Nebraska , political acrobi-

vhoso sympathies never have be

with the producers of the west , i

low impoaing upon the credulous
raling against railway dominalic

. correspondent writing from t-

Cansas capilal to the Chicago Tribui-

lescribes the prevailing scntimc-

xniong the people of Kansas as fi-

ows :

There is a strong feeling among t-

igricullural classes ngainst the prese
railroad system in Kansas and in t-

vholo country. Hates are said to
exorbitant , and too much discrimii
.ion is exorcise in favor of certu
minis , lo thu detriment of the fi-

ners. . The prominent defects u-

ibuses in railway management n-

teld lo be : Construction of railroa-

ipon credit ; watering stoc
rings , lings in luanagcmc-
ings in construction , rings
reight lines. The remedies propos
ire : Proper legislation to establi
Rites ; equitable representation in I-

lireclion ; fair and earned divideiu-
irovention of unjust discriminaliij-
irovoiition of leasing roads when it
lone to avoid competition ; preventi-

of railroad companies from ongagi-
n other business ; and making it-

otfcnsQ for public oflicera to acct
roe transportation over railway lim

The railway question has figured t-

cnsivoly in the last two legislatun-
n 187 !) an attempt wau made to ci-

rcct the abuses complained of , by t-

uloption of n law similar lo that
orce in Illinois , and it came very nc

succeeding , lacking only a low vol-

if a constitutional majority. T
struggle was renewed at the session
.881 , and it was finally agreed , us

compromise measure between Gt-

St. . John and Iho railroad represent
ivcs , to permit Iho passage of a I
iroviding a slate railroad commissic-

r: , to examine the condition of KiB-

OS roads , and report what legislatii
was necessary to secure just and hi-

noniuim relations between the cor[
rations and the people.
was also provided that t-

conimisHionors wore to rocei-

n salary of $2,500 a year , whi
would have given the governor a ve
lice thing in the way of appoii-
nents , and would have enabled h-

o fortify himself for future oven
nit , when the bill came up in t
louse , it wua amended so that .t

commissioners were to bo allowed p-

'or only 100 days' aorvico , at $5 j-

lay.. Of course this amounted
milling in the shape of desirable p-

onago and the measure was killed.-
St.

.
. John now claims that the rn

roads did not act in good faith wi-

lim , and ho proposed to make it a-

cct issue in the election of the nc-

ogialature. . In short , by Blormi-

ho, hightrt of Monopoly and conlii-
ng his war upon King Alcohol ,

liopoa to land high and dry Ui-

.ho. floors of thu national capit
The Tribune correspondent

another part of his interesting lot
nays : A number of Kansas pup
maintain that it was Senator i'lui
who received the dispatch from .1

Gould during the Stanley Matlhe
controversy , asking him ( I'lumb) if
could "conscioiiciously vote for 1

confirmation of Matthews , " Otl-

yeis deny that IMumb received tl-

dispalch , and lusurt that it is
open secret that St. John is Got :
candidate for thu Kansas Soiiatortli
The Gould railroad of Kansas all B-

Iiiortcd St , John for Goveri
last year with great cordial !

* * * *

The governor's brother-in-law was
cently appointed attorney for one
Gould's roads in southern Kansas ,

a salary of 82,000 a year , with a li-

itod amount of legal work to porfoi
The position is olio of considera
influence in that section , and will
use to promote the governor's can
daey. Should ho bo removed poi
ini the contest , thu governor co
point to the fact as an illustration
the ' manner in which the railro
wore working ngainst him. If
attorney is retained , his influence
bu thrown to St. John ; if ho bu
moved , it would still further help
John. Eilhur horn of Iho dilem
points to St. Johi ) , and , notwithsta-
ing the governor's well-known uv-

sion to "taking a horn , " it ia gen
ally believed that ho will scoop it

There appears to bo grave don

however as to Governor St. Jol
sincere conversion to antiinonoiv-

iuws. .

WE venture to remind the gi-

motjul of the Union Pacific , now
our midst that the mammoth cow n

which ornaments our $200,000 do

grounds ia a perpetual eye bore
every tax payer in Omaha-

.Duiuxo

.

the lost fifteen years
slavery the south raised 40,075 ,

bales of cotton. During the first
Icon yearn under freedom , that
from 1805 up to 1880 , the numbei
bales produced WM 50,438,335 ,

NATURALIZATION PROB-
LEMS. .

The value of preserving natural !

lion papers is seen from two dispu

cases on which our government

been engaged , Iho ono with Gr
Britain and the other with Spain ,

both instances the point of the c-

trovorsy turned upon the alleged n-

urnlizntinn of two parties ] claiming

be American citizens , Ono of th
was Michael Boylon , the justice
whoso claim was dependent uf
proof being produced that Hoyton

came a citizen of the United Sta

without taking out papers , because

more lad when ho arrived in the coi

try , and hy virtue of. his father's n-

uralizntioii. . As yet no evidence

found t< i establish the fact that
father wa naturalised , and until il

furnished the state department
powerless to effect the release of Hi

ton from arrest.-

Tht

.

) other is the case of ono I'ie-

D. . lluwi , who is claimed as a citis-

of Spain. Huzzi , who is imprison
l >y Ito Spanish nulhorilics claims 11

lie became nn American natural ! }

cilis-.cn in a Baltimore court , and the
fore demands thai his rights shall

maintained and defended by Ihe Un-

ed States. The Spanish authorit
rejoin by saying lhat Buw.i'n natiiri-

zalion papers wore obtained fraut-

lontly , as he had not boon long enon-

in the country to bo entilled lo Iho

and that , anyhow , ho never had a

Mention of making his pennant
residence in Iho United Stales. Bu-

md estates confiscated iti Cuba ,

1870 , for which he asks itanint-

'rom Spain in Iho sum of 8500,0 (

Our government contends that t-

lociEion of Ihe court granting I-

laUtraliwition cannot bo inquired i

o: , which is disputed by Cou-

Lowonhaupt , the umpire of thoAmc

can and Spanish claims commission

accordance with the protest of c

state department. The counsel i

ho; United States asserts that Con

Lowunliaupt is basing his decision

i mistake as to what thu Span
government were informed by Sec

;ary Fish might bo doi

This statement is made on 1

ialf of the United States :

1870 , the secretary instructed M
ater Sickles that "naturalized citi.i-

of Ihe United Stales will , if insist

on by Spain , be required to show wh

and where they were naturalized , a-

t will be open to Spain to travel
;his fact. " A further instruction v

given in 1872 lo Minislcr Nelson ,

Mexico , to this effect : "A natural !

; ion of a foreigner in Iho Unit
States is the solemn act of a court
record. As such , no foreign govci-

inont can rightfully question its su-

cicncy , or inquire into the facts up
which it may have been based. "

The moral of these cases tcacl
ill foreigners to use the great

care to obtain fire-proof natural !

tson papers and afterwards to i

equal precaution in preserving tt-

iroofs of their adopted citizenship.-

IT

.

ia understood Sidney Dillo
visit to Omaha is for the purpose
procuring anchors to hold down
iiammoth elevator in Dillonvillo.-

WHEIIK

.

is Church Howe , and win

is Cams ? They ought to bo on ha-

te file their claims with Dillon a

Gould for "invaluable services" il-

ing the last session of the legislatu

Leave Him to Flock Alouo-
From the Ilonton Herald ( ( nil.)

Mr. Conkling's proclaimed purpi-
lo "fight till the snow comes" she
what an utter almm his letter of res
nation was. In that mock heroic op
lie , speaking for himself and his t
he said ; ' 'With renewed nltachnu-
lo the great State whoso interests ii

honor are dear to us , wo hold it-

speotful and becoming lo make re-

fer those who may correct all the
rors wo have made , and interp
aright nil the duties wo have n-

conceived. . " Instead of "mak
room , " ho now proposes to hold
fort "till the snow flies. " The re-

nant of republicans lhat ho has ser
from the subservient majority of
winter may have something to
about this. It would bu iv fitting fin

to the farce , to leave the doughty L-

to fight , as Dundreary's bird flock
"all alono-by his own self. "

Huutiiii' the RnRcals Down.-
Kuiliestcr

.

lcm x-rut ami Chronldu (Ucjt. )

The administration has done
thing which must recommend iti-

to till parties of whatever politi-
faith. . In its determination to exp
the xtar route frauds and punish th
instrumental in swindling the govc-

nu'iit out of hundreds of thousand
dollars , it is pursuing a policy of
utmost importance to the whole co-

try. . Thus far Iho efforts to fi
General Gartield and Mr. James
dif continue Iheir pursuit of thu raa
have utterly failed. Brady was
hopes that the Hubbell letter wo
drive thum-otl , but hia conspiracy
so transparent that no ono attached
slightest importance to it us impli-
ing thu president in any unhallo1-
scheme. . Nor have the conspira1
been any more successful in involv
Secretary Blaino. Having had mi-

ing whatever to do with the unca
ipmij , the charges against him fal-

thu ( 'round.

A False Prophet.C-
lcuhnd

.
Leader ,

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat
turned prophet. It predicts that w
Congress meets in December the i

rotary of Stale , Mr. Blaine , will
missing from the Cabinet. Wo i-

in the Holy Hook that there worof
prophets in Israel , and it appears i

the race is not yet uxlinct.-

Ki.Vice.PreBiiU.nt

.

Wheeler U in 3

hiro. . It h rumored that ho h
bite hwt week.

ROSCOE CONKLING.-

A

.

Review of His Life From 1

Cradle to the Grave.T-

EKAMAII

.

, Neb. , Juno 3 , 1881-

To Uio Ixlitor of Tint DXK-

.I

.

want to say a few words about
claim often assorted , that the rep
lican party is greatly indebted to I-

coe Conkling. I was born within
:een milcs""of his residence , and , w

out any personal acquaintance , h
always been well posted about his
itical course , and been proud of-

success. . I consider him a very ti

nan , and regret lhat he could not

content lo labor in Ihe rcpubli
party , and for the republican pai-

natead of forcing an antagonism
turcly personal grounds. On a c;

'ul reading of his long letler lo G-

enior Cornell , I can find nothing
n confession in every sentence , t-

inder cover of "senalorial courtc
10 is contending for the rijjht lo wi-

ho patronage of the New York oust
loiiso for his own personal bone

ind that thu administration
ho office without that object , is

attack on him-
.I

.

was n voter and somewhat net

is a politician in my limited sphc-

vhcn the party was formed , in f
'

. may claim to have been ono of-

'charter members. " I was adoleg-

it the two conventions in the stale
Sow York SM 1851 at Saratoga n-

at Auburn , where the initial steps w-

nkcn which led to the organization
.he Republican party in thai sti
The attendance wae very largo , n-

ncluded most of the men who w-

irominent as leaders in that state
ho next twelve years. But I did i

icar the name of lloscoo Conklii-

lis firnt appearance outside of thuc-
f) Utica , was in Iho galleries of i

lalo convention held at Syracuse
fnno 1855 , for the purpose of unit !

ho Whig and Free Soil parties.-
aw

.

him there , but did not hoar a w (

rom him then , nor for several ye-

ifterwarda as a politician.
lie was a promising young law ;

ind the son of a judge who had son
i long time I believe in the U-

.listrict
.

court for the western disti-
of Now York. With this prestige
nado a successful canvas for the oil

of mayor of the city of Utica. T-

or three years after ho was olcctod
congress from that district. I v

eave it for others to relate w-

lirominent measures he originated
upported during his service in f

louse. . I do not remember one.
only know that during that time
varfaro commenced against several
he most prominent men in the
mblican party in that stale , UK-

vho had been foremost in it for t
)receding twelve years , against ev(

mo who could , by any possibility , 1

come a rival of KORCOO Cnnl.lint ; an-

nndidatc for the United States a-

vtc. . And the warfare was kept
nitil ho succeeded in driving most
hem out of the party or into reti-
nent. . Some like Martindalo si

Grover fell back inlo the domocrr-
ranks. . A largo number who did i

all in love with lloscoo at first sig
like Greeloy , Fonton and Geo-

.Curlia
.

, were needlessly forced ink
rasilion of antagonism whcro tl-

ould: not act as rupublicans , .except-

ho abject slaves of Conkling ; and i

result was the loss of the state govc-

nent for several years , and a den
cratic U. S. senator for six years. 1

same taclica have been attempt
owards Robertson and Woodin , n

hose who acted with them at Chic
Others have been content to wi-

n the party as privates , or corpon-

ir captains , or major-generals ,

vhatover position the choice of th
arty assigned for them. Not so w-

Joniding. . Nothing but n full gen
commission and the authority c-

viusar .would suit him , and non
every man who hesitated lo yield
bat assumption , and would not sw
hat it was just what ho preferred ,

>cen stamped out. Nearly all v

were prominent in the organizatior-
ho republican party in that state
eadora during the first twelve yt-

of its existence have been forced i

back Beats , and their places filled
Tom Murphy , Arthur , Spca
Sharpe , Matt , Insurance Stiperint
dent Smytho of Albany , and the

not one of them , except Gov. (
neil , men of any 'ability or roputat-
ns statesmen , or known in auy
in the politics of the state , until t.
came to the front as Conkling'a 1

tenants.
The second term of Grant aftoi-

Iho exposures of favoritism mid
voted support of personal friends
tor they had been shown to bo gu-

of frauds , was a great load for the
publican party to bear , and they
thu control of the house of reprcsei
lives for six years , and finally of-

senate. . The third term would li

been still worse , and Conkling was
strongest advocate of both , and i

for n fourth term in 1881. And
his constant efforts to force tl
crushing loads upon the party ,

hold that the party owes him for
existence 1

On the contrary , as a Now York
publican , I am fjlad to see that
representatives in that state are
posed to inaugurate a moru indopi
ont , more liberal and moru toloi
era , and sot aside bossism and Ca
ism ,

They do not mean to rccognizo-
tional lines , but insist that all
supported the national ticket in
last campaign , and support it r
shall bland on an equal basis , .

the president will stand by them
that platform. llosncetfully,

II. K. V

PERSONALITIES.fi-

t'orge

.

1'rnncis Trnln ktill eaU pcai-

I'mfcBsor .Swift will fyht trivial pli-

liuntorM to the bitter cml ,

Vennor, the weather prophet , lias H

Jell Javia n set of hia ahnanac.4 ,

The 1'hiljulelphia Times notes the
tliut (Jonklliitr'H grave wu not ilocoraU
the aOtl-

i.lilaine
.

is the only ircsident of the Ui-

Stutes who has u vcr l i-eu inaugurati-
IKoscoe Conkling ,

C'oinnmnitcr (iorringe. of obelisk f-

liiis dvulined to U ko cluirk'O of the b-

cleftninn bubineei of New York City-

.Horatio
.

Seymour , one of the moa
tipcctcd Democrats in thUcountry , hat-

isliiivf. . Thin in n fine pointer (or t
Democratic ,

, Victoria'a t

cnn , is to IKJ created Duke of Albany
lit- next birthd.-vy. He mieceeiU to 1 01

ling's title , eli ?

Mr. John Hooy'o con cratnricii ftt Ix-

Uranch now contain '.'.frOO.OOO plnuti , t
yet only a few yearn fitfo he wan n newsl-
anil probably had more fun than he

nnw.A
.

Mn i4nchu cU * journal fays that I-

llutler lias hml his cnm-eyo utralKhtc-
iat n cml of 31000 , and now thinks he (-

the ( Joveninr's chair right ahead of him

Kvcrylxxly will reoret to learn lhat d-

KtesMiian W. 1) . Kelly has lo t his cut
Fiirtiinc , which was not Inivc , in tryiti ),'
intnxlnco a cheap line of cab * in rhila'l-
phla. .

l' Mr Irf Due ! Now that his head is-

let us reincmbiT that ho was the man
spent three years in trying to give t
country n strawberry which should we-

on hinges.
Sir Ktlwnrd Thornton has been nea

fourteen years ambas-ador to this count
from England , but during that time 1

never , save nn ono or two occasions , n

those non-political , siioken in public.-

A

.

correspondent wldita to know wl

will be the mibject of Mrs. uvcrmoro si-

tnro next season. Wo wippose it will
tin- horrid men. Mary A. has been talk !

nbout them steadily for a matter of fiftc

year * , nml would hardly duncrt the sex
.his late hour.

Mayor Kalloch , of San Francisco , in-

n New York , has L-reatly relieved t-

totlmmitesby( declamiK that it is not
mrpnxu to IccturiHut he will rea-

.here in another year , loaded to the inu
with a talk on California and the Chini

The wife of Christian Happ ,

f the Drown Street school , at Cincitma-

ias filed it petition for divorce. The coii |
eloped when KJie was sixteen year * of nj-

Vmonjj other liorriblo ehargeH is ono tl
10 drove her naked into the street ono wi-

er night ,

Kx-Senator 1 Innilln still dances , anil c

eyed that exhileratlns ninuseinent at ti-

lallrt at Han or last week , goin throu
ill the dances on the iimerannno , we r-

old. . Senator Hamlin in the polkn , de-

emp.s , or Uorttou dip, must be an uxhilai-
in },' uight ,

Mayor Lathrop , of Ualtimorc , in imil
ion of the Cnllpli Haroun Al Itaschid , h-

n habit of taking early moniiiiK wal-

ibout the city , which are productive
KIMM ! resulta , nnd have reunited in ou ti-

nnny lazily disposed employes from t-

ityH pay roll.
There in nothing remarkable , says t-

s'ew York Kxpre.su , in the fact thtit l'i-

essor Bell invented the telephone ; IIH! w
v.-w a deaf unite. So was the wife of l'i-

CHHor Morse , and he invented the clecti-
clcurnph. . Marry a deaf mute if yi-

vould invent Koincthing womlerful.

When Miss Una C. Pearnon arrives
earn of discretion she will conclude th-

hirango , Col. , wan n good place to bo bo-

n. . She is tlie first native of that flourif-
ng camp , and her advent wa-s the occasi-
f much joy among the hard-fisted frontiei-
nen , many of whom no doubt , had not se-

t baby for twenty yearn. That was
'tenderfoot" whom the veterans were gl-

o welcome , and within a few bourn aft
icr appearance in this vale of tears t-

.iad received innumerable presents of i

amis and value :', including a bag of go-

iwt , a half u dozen bottles of Booth i

yrup , a dog, a town lot , a year's subscri
ion to the local newspaper , four tons
oal , and a postollico box.

Tricks That Wore Vain..t-

ncoln

.

. (Hobo.

The Omaha Herald did its best
.efcat the §100,000 sewer Londa b-

ho people of tlio city voted them thr-
u ono all ihu u.t.uc. It vtuh , i cunuii-
ittlo scliemo of the U. P. railroai-
'liey' desired to defeat the bonds b
hey did not dare to have both' the
inpora oppose them for fear tin

'
vould bo carried and then it would
akcn as another Rosewater victor
so they ordered The Herald to oppo
hem and The Republican to roma
loutral and after the bonds were cs

led The Republican conies out with
> ig spread and says wo did it.

Absent Clergymen-
The following Nebraska clergynv

are attending anniversaries in Chicag-

Rov. . H. Bross , Crete ; Rev. and Mi

George Waimrright and danghtc

Blair ; Rov. A. Grossman , Rev. Am

Dresser , Red Willow ; Rev. A.
'

Shcrrill , Omaha ; Rev. H. W. Gati

Omaha ; Rev. John Grey , Waho-

Rev. . C. Merrill , Omaha ; and Rev. ]

B. Perry , Crete.

Western Enamel Paiat Works

MILLAKD , KASON & CC

Burlington , Iowa.
Manufacturers of the Beet and Moat Topu

Brands ot Ilcady Mixed

House and Cottage Pivin-

In tbe Market.
The Western Knamel , tuoChlcaKo , Burling'

and Onluoy llallroad Cottsijo , the llawki:

Cottage , the C. , II. & Q. lron-Cl d and Fi-

I'roif ealnt , nxpioaMy lor Bams , Depots , Elo
ton , llallroad Card , Rrtdiic * , Uoola , He. , i

' ' liy moat, ol the Kallri .ds through
.

manufacture all the popular gtmile ?

'lorB tn ute for Iicuw painting both Imida i

out , in J pnm-jntto them unturcnwod for (-

1abllty and boiuty , Ouroutslilo wi.lto wo v
rant to smnd Qro times longer witliout chalk
than the bo t of nhUo Icul and oil ag uuU1.

mixed , or wh'.to letd and oil furnlnhrd free
oxpuiso for icpulntliik' . Our Know White ,

prcssly for Inside worn In nut equaled for 1U-

tnino whltcnoo , and ! a KUiranieeil not tn ;

low li the directions are ubaervo.1 In ; io ]' r-

tbn HUidco t ) ba ] klntixl.-

tVe
.

are 4i o mtnuficturlng the AtabaUIno
Borata of Zinc Kil-omlno. atj-olutely tlie fir

ai d inoit tonvcblent ducoratlve ni4luralg) In-

Menco , and eo Minplo In Its proparittlnn t-

It can be app leUbyany houso-kcexerof ordln
Intelligence , bdllUnt , white and anoodlitu ill
her of bhadci and ilutn , all couJd manuf.ctn
'.yuifusrautccd , sample card of p lnt9
kuliomlno furulincil free on application by i-

or olhcrwlue. Uorrespondcuco solicited.

MILLARD , MASON & CO. ,
No. 800 , EOianriSOt Koutli Miln HtikOt , .-

1llngtnn. . nw *

Tin IIosi 1orvi.Anl Tin Cbur SILLIK

TUB BEST r * L rxX 0"on-
AM ) l r V$1 QCICK

MOST CON. TT IM TUAIM-

VKNIENT f. 'lMt'HSy ( OTHK-

OIIUHN Uruo@igtig7J
,

°JIUI

MA.NUt'AO11 jmf IN TI-

TUBED. . silTDnP MA K-

Manuliicturcd In flvo slits , 4.6 , 8 , 10 ani-
gulloiiF , It lut no fc riii'<. Hence no n
(loci Its work easily and quickly , and pett-
ilaterot amourt o ( lutUr from the ojiU
cream ; li made from Ihe teat aah lumber ,

sold ai a lower prlco than any other flrut-i
' hurn. Bend for dlscrlntlvo circular and p-

ill.l to the

AQENTS WANTED EOK-

th Futett tilling Book of tb Agel

Foundations of SucccsnU-

SINESS AND ROUIAL FORMS-

.Tbe

.

lawa of trade , Icjral forma , bow to tn
act builneas , valuable tabloa , ooclal etlquc-
mrllameutary uaagv, howto conduct pu-

biuinoM ; In fact It U a comclete Guide to t-

ceaa for all cUacea A family neccnil-y. Add
for circular * and ipocial Vermi , 1NUUOK P-

UHI1INO CO. . St Ixmlf. U-

n.APCUTC

.

WANTED to tell Dr. C0A8
AUCN I O KOO HE01PE BOOK. Still
Sijkt. You doable jour money. Addreu' intUg Uoue. Aon Albor, Uicb

ali

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,.

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TH-

ECKEST ,

Jpn.Hi| [
. mm | | || SORE THROAT ,

' QUINSY,

SWELLINGS.1-
KD

.

SPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
JKD

EARS ,

iID-

SCALDS ,
QENERAt ,

BODILY PIS ,

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,
AMD

All other Pains_
___.

No lYtpT'tlon on tanh eauali Si. JACOB.I OIL ai-
a sirx , CURE , smri.r. and cuiir Kitcrml Itimodr.-
A

.
trial cnttllt lut the cotnparallTtlj trifling outlay of-

a CtHTK , and tittj n luffering wltU J aln can t o-

htipunilpoilllvo proof of In cltlms.
DIRECTIONS IS MJITr.1 LIKGDAOES.

SOLD DT All CRUDQISTS AKO DEAURS IN MtDICIXE-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO-

.Jliltltnnrr
.

, Slit, , U.S. A*

LAND AGENGY

Davis & Snyder ,
1505 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.

CHOICE

farms and Homes in Nebraska ,

17,000 Acres in Douglas Coun-
ty

-
. , $5 to $10 Per Acre.

1,620 Acres Sarpy County Land8i.00 to 810.00
2.100 " Wellington Oo.Liuid 5.00 to 10.00-

11,409
-

" Butt County Laud.. 8.00 te 8.00
22,800 " Cumliu County Land S.OO to 8.00
20,300 " SlwitonConnlyLind 2.25 to 0.00
36,000 " MvlhonCoumyLand 2.00 to 6.0-
0iojjj, " i.a.u Co- . . : ) L1. 3w lo c

Terms to Suit Purchasers , Long-
Time and Low Interest.

ALSO LAHOE TKACTS OF LAND IN

Colfax Pierce MerriokDodge , , , ,
Hall , Saunaers , Butler,

And Other Counties in the
Eastern Portion of Nebraska ,.

for Sale.

Farms of All Sizes ,
From 40 to CIO acres e&ch , adapted to

Grain and Stock Hals UK , to be Sold at Low
Flfrurcs , and on Long liuoo.

State and County Maps for-
Distribution. .

Se ndfor circularsmp , periodicals on tlicSUte
prices and tcrmaot lands In all localities , etc. ,
etc. Addr-

essDAVIS & SNYDER ,
15051 arnluiiH Street ,

o TXX. 3XTp21

FOE MAN AND BEAST ,

For more than n third of n century tlio

known to millions nil over thu world ns SIHit ) only nafo reliance for tlio relief of-
nculdenta and jmln. It la a moillulnu-
iibnvc prlcu and praise the best of its
kind. Fore very form of external palu

Mustang Liniment IB without an cminl-
.It

.
jienctrulcu fli-.li ami iuicclo to

the very bone making tlio contlmi-
mica of pnln und Inflmnmutlan Inipds-
Hlblc.

-

. IIR cffoclsnpon Iluinuii Flesh und
IliiillmtoCrcutlnn arucmmlly wuiulcrf-
ul.

-

. Tlio lloxlcmi-

I.lnlment is needed by somebody in-
ovoiy lionsp , Kvury duy brin H nuwa of-

tlic noiiynrnii Hwful vc'iilit nr bum
Biiliducd , of rheiiiunUc nnirtyrg ju-
utored

-

, or n vnlunlile liorae or ox-
iived by the healing power of tills

whloli Biieedlly cures eueli ailments of-
thu HUMAN VLKSU aft

Itlieitiiiiitlsm , NivelliitRif filliT-
Jalutn , Cantractfil Muscle * , ICurnu

lid Hcnld > Cuti , Urulxrs mill
Hprnlui , 1'ntsoiintiu Kites mill
NtliiK * . fitlffiirn , I.ninMiciM , OIil
HarcMJlcei-il''ru > tlritcvCliUI lnlii > .
Hare Klpplea , CnUml Krcutt , mill
InilccU every form of external dU-
e

-
e. It heals without scnri.

For the liituTi : CUKATION It cures
Nprnlui , Nwliuiy. Stiff Joints ,

Founder , IIarnc s Mores , Hoof JU-
oases , Foot Hot , Screw Worm , 8cnl ,
Hollow Horn , Scratches , Vl'lud-

Salls
-

, Spavin , Thrush , llliiKhone ,
Sorei , Poll livll , J'llm npoii

the NlKht anil every other aliment
tavhlch the occupants of the
Stable and StocU Yard are liable.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment
illwuys curus and never dlsupjiolnta j-

auU il is , positively ,

THE BEST
OF A-

LLLINIMENTS
FOR IIAIT-OB BEAST.


